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by one and the same rule.

;r//, 1^72.)

** cisc iitiil siiniilc iiiid will urcally sliortou tlic [ncK't'sscs nf
" ClllclllilliDll. 'I'll!' tillllcilll, " Sliys \]\\-< (<illl|i(lrlit jllilut",

" ('(iiiiiiiisiiii;- MS it lines ;i yrcal variety ol' (Iciiiciit.iry iimd-
" els, will serve ailiiiiiaMy In e.liiiiit(! the eye, aiiil must
" yi'eally t'acililale the study t,\' s(di.l iiieii^iiiatioii. "

" Ai;aiii, " says Mr. Wilkie, " the (}(iveriiiiieiit would cdii-

" f'ei a IxMiii i)\i scli(i(ds of the middle and hii;her f\:\ss hy
" allnrdini; access tn so suiiyestive ii collecli ui."" TIuto
siro others who, irres|ieclive oi'ci'iisideratioiis iis to the coiu-

paiative acctii-acy of the t'ormida. (U' of iis advautancs, as

apidied to mere Mi( usurati.iu .mc awaUeof the fact that the

lundels ai'e so luuch mole su^m'Slive to the pupil and the

teacher than their mere re|ii'esei'talioii on a Ma<d;l)oard or

ou pa|)er, and who, iu tlieir wrltieii opiiiious, have alluded

especially to this feature of th" proposed system, M. Joly
President (d'tlu; (.iu(d)(;c IJrancli of the .Montreal S(diool of

Arts and I)esiij;n, in a letter on the suliject to Mr. Weav<'r,

th(( I'resideut (d' tin' Moard, and after haviuii Iiims(df wit-

nessed its advantages on more than one occasion, says, in

In.-', expressive style, "the dill'enMico is enormous." Pro-

fessor I'oussaint, of the Normal S(dio(d, DulVesne, of the

Montmanny Academy, iJ.iivin, (d'St. llyacinthe, and m;niy

otheis, are id' the same opiidon ; jnnouij them MM. I'. S.

M. Houchelte, O'F.irridl, Kletcher, St. Aiihiii, Steckid,

.Juneau, N'eiiner, (iallaiiher, LalVanco, and the late IJrofher

Anthony, &c., \:c. Neither will it 1)(* foriiotteu that tho

professors of the Ijjival Pniversity, after roadiiiii tin; enun-
ciation of Mr. IJ.'s fornmlii, as yiven in his treatise (d'J."^(I(!,

expressed themsidves thus :
" I'n doute invohintaire s'liui-

" pare d'ahord ile Fespril, lorsqu'oii lit le No. \')'l\ ; mais
" nn examen attentifdes paniiiraphcssuiviints, dissipo Iden-
" ti')( cedoiite et I'on reste otonne u la vtie irune formule, si

" claire, si iiisi'e ii ret( nir et dont I'applicatioii est si <j;eii«-

" rale." .Mr. Fletidier, of the Crown Lands Department,
says :

" I have compared, in the case; of several sidids, tho
'' r<'siilts olitained hy your mode of computation with thoso
" resulting' from the (trdinary ;inil more lenythy processes,

" ami coniiratulate you sincendy on your enunciation id' ii

" formula .so brief .ind siniplo in its character, and .so pro-
*' cise and satisfactory in its results." Mr. Baillairii'e also

took occasion duriuir his lecture to allude, in otli(M' I'lda-

tioiis, to his tre.'iti.so on jieomotry and mensuration, in

wliich he showed he has introduced nuiny imjiortanl niodi-

tications in th'.' usual niodo of treatiiiii thi' suhject of piano

and splu'rical ujeojnetry and trii;ononu)try. In conidusion,

we must add thiit tin; Council of I'liblic Instruction, at it.s

last meetiiiij, appointed a Comniittec, comjio.sed of the J^onl

Pisliop (d" (^u(d)ec, and of JJishops Laiigevin and Laroeipie,

to report to the Council at its next general meeting iu June,
and who, it. may he taken for granted, after tho many fiat-

teriiig testimonials iii relation to tho utility and many ad-

vantages of the stereometrical tal)leau lor purposes of edu-

cation, cannot hut recommend and direct its adoption iu all

tliu scliuois of tiiu Duiniuiuu.
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New system of (a termining the solid contents of a body

(J'lxtractfrom iJic *' Quebec Daily Jlfcratr

]\Ir. n;iilliiir<:(''s Icctiiii' nii \V(ilm'scljiy ••viiiiiiir l;ist. lic-

fcnc ill"' Ijlciiiiy ami llir-tnrical Sncicty nl' (^hu'licc, lUdvcil

oiic'.' iiinrr li((\v very iiitcnsliiii:. ••vcii in :i |)>i|iiil:ii' r^ciisc,

iiii nilniw isc dry iiml iili.-^tnisc siihjfct, iiiiiy Imti.iih', wIkm
iilily liiiii(il('(l.

'Tilt' lecturer .sliowed llie relaticiiis!ii|i df i^edineti'v In all

tlie iii(liir<liies (if life, lie traeed iis nriylii rruiii reiimti!

iiiili<|iiiry, its yiailiial devel()|iiiieiit up to llic [ireseiil tiine.

lie «li(i\vt'd liuw it i.x till' liasis nt'ali din |iiii)li<' Work.-, and
liiiw we arc iiidclited tn it I'm' all the cunstriictixc arts ; its

reiatinnsiii]) tn mcclianics, liydraiilics, (i|(|ii'-;, ;nid a!! the

]diysicnl x-iences. 'liie I'airer |iiiiii(in nl' iiiaiil:iiid, saiil

Ml', li., liave the keenest, inost aiiprcciative |ierce|irn>ii (if

its advaiitai,'es and Iieaulies, as evidenced in tin' evervary-

intj Cdinliinatidiis S(i (Minniii<;'ly devised in their designs

for needle fificery, laces and einliriddery. lie shuwcdits
relati(inslii|i td chemislry in crystallizatidn ami jmlarizatidn ;

t.d lidtany and zii-ildi^y in the laws df nmri;' 'Iciiiy ; td the-

(ildUy, ami sd (111. In ireatin:^ (if the circle and diher cunic

isectidiis, he drew <inite a |ide!ical C(iiii|iaiisdn lietween the

(Mieineer wild traces diit his curves anniiii;- tim Wndds ami
waters (if the earth, and the aslrdiidnier whii sweeps niit

liis iniiihty circuits amidst the starry fdresis df the heavens.

The paraliiila v\as fully illustrated iu its applicalidn to the

thrduiiiy of prdjectiles df war, alsd as evidenced in jets of

water, the speakiiiii Iniinpet, tln^ mirror and the retlector,

which, ill liglit-lidiises, gathers the rays of linht, as it were,

intd a iiiimlle, and sends them furtli tduethcr dii their er-

rand df liiimanity. In treatini; nf the ellipse, this almost
magic curve which is traced diit in the heavens liy every

jdaiu't that n'Vdlves ahdiit the sun, liy every salellile aliniit

its primary, lie alluded td that most heantifnl o\ all nvals

— tli(^ face (if IdVely '..diiian. He sliowed how the re-ap-

pearance df a. comet may iidM'lie predicted even to the very

day it heaves in sigl.it, and rhdiigh it has heeii aliscni for a
century, and liow in former ages, when these phendinena
were iiiipredicted, they liurst updii the Wdild in unexpected
iiidii. Mits, carrying termr everywhere and giving rise td

tlu^ i.tmost an.xietv and Cdnsternatidii, as if the ("id of all

thiniis were at hand ; in a U(ird, Mr. liaillairm' went over
the whole li(dd (if geometry and meiisnralidii, Imih plane
}iml spherical; a ditiicnlt ff-at within the limits of a simple

lecture ; and kejit the audience, sd to say, entranced with

interest fdr (wo whole hours, which t!ie president, Dr. Aii-

der.son, remarked : wore to' him as Init one; and no donht

it iiiiLSt have been so to others, since Mr. Wilkie, in sec-

onding tlio vote of tlianks proposed liy Capt. Aslie, alluded

to the pleasure with which h<! had listened to the lecture

jis is, he said, it were like poetry to him, instead of the uii-

jtroinisinjj matter foreshadowed in th(! title. Mr. IJaillairge

next explained in detail liis stereometrical tahleaii, w]ii(di

\v<( hd|'e to see soon inlrddiM't".! into all tlie schools of this

Ddiiiinioii. iU; showed how conducive it uill he in short-

ening luu time iior()t(jt'dro do\H>ltd to lUo isludy of Holida and

evil lo that of plane and convex suiierlli

goiidmetry, veomelrical prdjectioii per

the di velopmeiit of surfaces, shades and
like. Ml. W ilkie, so far as oppurtunity

him ofprovini; the c:ilciilalidiis, cdrrdlmi

t( iiieiil in I'elalioii to the immense savi

many ahstriise pi(d>leiiis wliiidi yeiieral

days Id solve, can now (if the rule lie, as

sens, so eenirally applicalde, and, as has

so many persons in r'stimnnials o\cr theii

with the help of the new formnl.i and tahl

ill ;is many iniiiiilis : to say iiothing (if I

are in impartini,' at a glance a kndwle(lg(

clalure nr names, .'iiid an a«'ipiaiiitaiiceshii

shapes and tigures. He shdwe(l \\n\\, to

eiii;iiieer, the hiiilder and meclianic, the iin

live df the fdriii> and relative ,)r(ip(iriid

I'ddi's, ddiiies, piers and (jiiays, cisterns and

dnnis, vats, casks, tulis and (itlier vessels (

Works of all kinds, c(im]irisiiin- railroads ai

and eiiihankmenls, the shatV of the (lre(dv

umii, sipiar*! and waiiey timher, saw-lo

tent, the s(|iiare or splayed opening of a
iiich or Iddphole in a wall, tli<^ vault or ar(

church or hall, the liilliard di" the canmin 1

ecr scale, the modu, earth, sun and plai

lairg(', \',(' may add, has received an ord

from the Miiiisler of Iviucation of New I!

the view df introducing it intd all the s(di(i

viiice ; iind .Mr. N'annier, in \viilinir to Mr
I' ranee, on the lOlli of January last, to ;id

grjiiitini;' of his letlers-]iateiit for that co

Messrs. Humlieit iJc N'o(', the President ;

the .Society for the (Generalization of Kdiic

hav(( intimated their intention, at their iie.N

iiig, of hax'ing some mark of distinction c(

for the lieneiit which his iiiveiilion and dis(

to confer on education. Mr. (liard, in writ

lairye, on the jiart of the Hon. .Mr. Ciiaiiv

I'nlilic Iiistriiciion, says :
" II se fera un de

'' iiiiinder radoptioii dans toutes les maisoi
" dans toutes les ecoles." From tint Seiii

University, .Mr. .Miiinyni writes :
" Plus oi

'• approl'oiidit celte formiile dii cubage di

" est eiudiante (the more one marvels) d(!

" sa (darte et siirtont de sa izramle ei'uefjd

McQiiarries, \\. A. '-shall lie delighted to
'* tedious processes su[ierseded by a formiil

" so ex.n't." Xewloii, of Vale Cdllege,
" cdii.siders tlie t;ilileau a most useful ji

*' showing the variety .'iiid extent of the ap
" formula." The ('ollei;e r.Assoinptimi •

" Uaiilairge's .system as part of their coursf

Mr. Wilkio has written to l,hc author I hat *



mta of a body of any shape, by one and the same rule.

Daily Jlfcrcitry'' of 26th March, 1872.

J

' iiinl cniivcs' sii|i('rfi('I('s, splicrifMl tii-

ric.il iirojccliiiii iM'rsii('ctiv(! drawiiii:,

iiirrjiccs, slijidcs iiinl sliinlnws, ;iiii| llic

'1 I'lir iis n|i|MiriMnity Ii.'kI liccii .•iH'ordcil

ili'iiliiiiniis, ((irinliiir.itcii Mi'. I>.".s st;i-

( llic iiiiiiiciise siixint;- ill liiiic, \rli(M-('

(MIS wliicli yciKTiil »'('(|iiii'('(l liuiii's ur

i\v (il'tlii' rule he, us Mil ll.iilljiiruO ns-

liilicihlc, iiinl, jis li.is Ixcii ccililicd liy

sliliKilliiils nvt'l' tlit'ir ()\',ll sii;il:itiirrs,)

u'W r<ii'iiiiii;i iiiid t;il)li'.ni, lie |i<'rruriHcd

;
to say iidtliiiii,' (if llic use tlic iimdcls

^l.iiicc ii Itiiowlcdii;*' of tlirir ikiihi'ii-

i Jill .•ii'i|ii,riiit;iiic('slii|( ',\itli their varicil

lie sliDWid lidw, to till' iii'cliitcct and
and nii'rlianic, tlic niciiiids ai'r siii;i>('s-

iid relative ^)r(i|i(irii'pns i^{ lniildiiii,'s,

Mil unays, cislenis and reservuii's, canl-

lis and oilier vess( Is of capacity, eatli-

(•iii|ii'isiin; failroads and nilicr ciitiln:,os

he sliat'l. id' till* (Ireidc and Itninaii cul-

aney timber, saw-lnys, tlie cainjdiiy

|daye(l opeiiini;- of a dimr ur window,
wall, tJie vault or arched ceiling of a

illiard or tln^ cannon hall, or, on a lai--

, earth, sun and planets. Mr. Iiail-

lias I'eceived all order fof a taldeaii
' I'Miication of Xeu' IJriinsw i(d;, with

\\l it into all the S(diools of that I'ro-

r, in writiiiif to Mr JJaillairjie, f-oni

January last, to advise liiiii of the

•s-]iateiit tor that, country, says that

Xo(', the l'resid<'nt and Secretary' (d'

neializalion of {aincatioii in Fraiici",

itention, at their iie.\t iieiieral iiie(!t,-

laik of distinction c(nil'eire(l on him
is in\-eniioii and discovery are likely

Mr. (liard, in writiny- to Mr. IJail-

the lion. Mr. Ciiaiiveaii, Minister of

ys :
" II se fera nil devoir d'eii recoiii-

ins toiites le.s maisoiis d'odiicatioii et

s." Fr(nii the Seminary and I^aval

nni writes :
" I'Ins (ni I'tiidic, jiliis on

iiiniile (111 cnliatic des corps. ]dus on
lire one iiuirv<ds) dt; sa simplicite, d((

le sa liiatnh' iicucralite." Kev. Mr.
Ii.ill lie delighted to see the (dd and
[H Tseded hy a rortinila so sinij>le and

Vale C<)llea:e, United States :

Ml a most iiseliil .arraiiiicment for

and extent id' the applications id' th(>

li'ye r.Assomption •• will adopt Mr,
IS part of their coiirso oi' instruction."

I lo the aiitlmr that *' the rule ispro-

iii

" else and simple, and will ufeatly .fhorlfii the processes of

"calculation. 'I'lie tahlean, " says tlii-: competent jiiduf,

" comprising as it does a. ureat variety of elementary iiiod-

" els, will serve admiraldy to ediica.ti! the eye, and must
" yreatly facilitate the study of solid meiisiiratiim. "

" .Anaiii, " says ,Mi. Wilkie, " the ( Jovernment would coii-

'' fera Itooii on stdiools of the iiiiddh^ and liiylier (dass hy
" atl'oidiiiif access lo so siii.f^('sti ve a collection."' Tliero

are others who, irres pec live of (iniisideralions as to the coni-

paralive accuracy of the formula, or (d'ils ailvanta^es, as

applied to mere niensiiration are awake (d' the facrt that the

models are so iniKdi more snyycslivo to the pupil and tlm

teaidier than their mere representation on a lda(dil>oard or

on pa|ier. and who, in tladr writleii opinions, have alluded

espeidally to this feature of the proposed system. M. July
['resident id' the (,,|mdiec IJraindi id' the .Montreal S(diool (»f

Arts and Desitrn, in a letter on the siihject to .Mr. Weaver,
the President of the Itoard, and after haviiii; himself wit-

nessed its ad\'aiilai;es on imu'e lliaii one occasion, says, ill

his expressive style, '• the (liirereiicc is enormous." i'ro-

fessor I'oiissaint, of the Normal Scdiool, Dufresne, of the*

Montmaiitiy Academy, IJoivin, (d' St. iiyacinthe, and many
others, are (d" the sanii; opinimi ; anionic them MM. U. S.

M. r.omdiette, O'Farridl, Fletcher, St. Anldii, Steckid,

.liiiieaii, N'eiiner, ( Jallauhcr, Lafr.aiice, and the late 15,'other

Anth.niy, cVc, «!tc. Neither will it lie fori;-otteii tlnu tin*

piot'essois (d'the Laval I 'niversity, after reading the eiiiiii-

cialioii of .Mr. I>,'s f<M'iiiula, as i;iven in his treatise of I8()(l,

expressed themselves tliiis :
" Ivii doiite involoutaire s'eni-

" ]tare d'ahord d(i I'esprit, lors([ii'ou lit le No. I")'il ; iiiaLs

'" nil exameii attentif des parai>rai)li('s siilvaiits, dissipe liieii-

" tot ce doiifo et I'on reste etonnc a hi viie d'liue formiile, si

" (daire, si aisee a retenir et dont l'a[iplicati(iii est si iieiu'-

" rale." .Mr. Flet(dier, cd' the Crown Lands Department,
says :

" I have compared, in the case of several sidiils, the
' results ohlained hy yoiir mode (d" compiitaiioii with those
" resiiliini^' from tli(^ ordinary and more leiiylhy [)rocess<'S,

'' and congratulate y(ai sincertdy ou your enuiKMation (d" a
'' formiila so hriet'aiid simple in its character, and so pre-
" (dse and satisfactory in its results.'' Mr. Uaillaiijio als<)

took occasion diirini^ lii.s lecture to tilliide, in other rida-

tioiis, to his treati.se on geometry and men.suration, in

\A hi(di he sliowetl lie lia« introduced many import;int niodi-

licatioiis ill th" usual mode of treatliiii the siihject of plane

ami spherical iieoinetry ami triyonoitietry. In coiudiisioii,

we must add that tiie Council (d' Public Instruction, at its

last meetiiiii', appointed a Committee, composed (d" tlui J^ord

IJishop (d" Qiiehec, and of liishoiis Laiigcvin and Larocijue,

to report to the Council at, its next general meeting in June,
and who, it, may \h\ takiui for granted, after the many ilat-

tering tcstimoiiial.s in ndation to the utility and many ad-

vantages (d'the stere(Miietrical t;ildeau for pnrp(tse.s of edii-

calimi, ciinnot hut recoinmend and direct its adoption in all

the Kcliuols of tlio Doiiiiuiou.
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New system of measuring all Bodies, Segments, Frustums a

(Palcnlcd in Canada, in the Utried Si

i •*<•-!

This is a Cas(> 5 ft^ict lon_n^, 3 feet wide and 5 inches deep, with a hin;

exhibitin.i,^ and aflordinL; 'Vee access to some 200 well-linished I lardwd

fcnn, each of which being merely attached to the board, by means of a w
Student or Professor.

Tho use of llio Tableau

and Jicconm'iiiyiiijj; Trcatiso,

reduces tin- wlmle s-ciciice

and art of'Meiisuiation fVoni

tho study of a year to that

of a day or two, and so >\\\\-

plKies the study and toachint?

of Solid Gc'onietiv, tho No-

nit'nciaturo of (li>(inietrical

Jind othtn- foims, tho develop-

ment of surl'acos. geonictii-

c;il jirojictioii and peri-pect-

ive, plane and curved areay

and Spheiical Geometry,

and Trigonometry, and men-

suration of surfaces and

solids, tliat the several

branciies hereinbefore men-
\\

tioned may now bo tauglit

even in tlie mosi elementary

schools, and in convents,

whero such study could not

even liave been dreamed of

heretofore.

Each Tableau is accom-

panied by a Treatise explan-

atory of tho mode of meas-

urement by the " Prisnioida

Formula, " and an explana-

tion of the solid, its nature,

shape, opposite bases, and

middle section.
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READ

THE PREFACE.

The question luny 1)0 nskod ''Iftlu^ sj-stoiu be so simple, wliy

so voluTiiinous a '' Ki;v " ? Xow, it will be iinmediately seen that the

pvcacnt work is in reality, for the most part, a more '' ^Mensuration

jf Areas '' which mi.i;ht ])erliaps have boon omitted, since there

are already many works which treat on that subject, and that the

mode of measuring the surface or area of any solid is supiK)s<'d to be

known before its cubical contents can be arrived at. It is however

more satisfactory for Teachers in general, Professors and Students

to find thus brought together in a single volume, all that they re-

(|uire, than to have to seek it elsewhere. The mensuration of areas

is not at all suporlluous, even in the '* Key" ; since, in point of fact

the whole diHiculty and labor of computing the solid contents of any

body, consists in determining the areas of certain of its component

faces and sections.

That which also conrributos largely to swell the dimensions of the

'' Key", is the great number of examidos, fully worked out, of the

author's system as a]»pliod to the computation of the most iutiicate

solids, and the numerous tables of which the great utility will be-

come ippan'ut, when, having to compute the capacity of any boiler

tub, vat or cask—the volume of a cylinder, sphere, Spheroid, conoid

or of any segment, frustum or ungula of such bodies, the calcula-

tion will be found, so to say, fully worked out, since it will sulhce to

take out the requisite areas, add themand multiply their sum by the

sixth part of the length or altitude of the bodyj after Avhich a simple

multiidication or division (as the case may bo) of the units so obtain-

ed, will r<'duce tlu'Ui to inches, feet, nuMres, gallons, litres, &c., or

to any other units greater or less than tJu; first.

At page XXIX, however; that is, after the testimonials, will be

found an

ABRIDGED OR SYNOPTICAL KEY TO THE TABLEAU

and, to any one who understands the nomenclature of solid tbrms

and tlie mensuration of areas, this Abridged Key contains all that is

essential to the full and entire intelligence of the author's system.
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SYNOPTICAL OR ABRIDGED

KEY
TO TiiK author's nkav systkm

OF MEASURING ANY SOLID,
SEGMENT, FRUSTUM OR UNGULA OF SUCH SOLID,

BY ONE AND THE SAME RULE.

(1.) To ilic sum of iliv areas of the opposite oihJ parallel ends or

bases of the hodif to he measured, add four times the area of a

seetiou thereof parallel to these hases and equidistant from, each

f'/ them, and multijdj/ the whole hi/ the sixth intrt of the heifjht or length

of the solid.

(2) To 1)0 l)viof, wo Avill call "intermediate or half-waji section^''

tlio sootion in quosfioii in tlio formula ; or anjain, and at will

;

" eentre i^etion
'''' "middle seetion,'''' and wo shall always dosignato

this soction hy the lottov M, initial lottor of the word middle as wo
dosifjnato hy 1? and ]V the o])posite l>ases or ends of the solid, and

hy L or H its len.Q,th or hoicht.

(3) The lent/th or height of the solid nndor consideration, shall

always bo the distanoo Itciwoon its parallel hascs or ends, that is

the ]>eri)ondi('ular drawn from one of those bases to the otlier o.. to

the plane of this base, produced if necessary.

Then the formula will write :

Volunie= (area B + 4 area ]\I + area IV) x J L or II.

or

:

V.= (B + 4 M + IV) I T- or H.

or,

to dispose the areas so as to facilitate their addition :

C + area B) C + 1? )

V= < + 4 area M S x J L or H, or < + 4>I
J

( + area B ) ( + B' )

Sum of the ai-eas

X J L or H.



SYNOniCAL OR ABUIPnK.n KKY

Nature and value of the bases B, B'.

(4) Sometimes one of the ends or buses oftlic solid, as witli tlie

pymniid, cone, eonoid, sej^ment or uuffula of a sphere, spheroid, or

spindle, &c., will he hut a point and ils area, eonsefiuently. null

or equal to zero ( ). Sometimes, each of the bases Avill be null as

to area or —0, as in the ease of the s])here and spheroid; now, one

of the bases will be a simple line, as for the wedge and certain pris-

moids and unguhv, and its surface again null : at other times, each

of the bases, as wi(h certain prismoids, Avill be but a line and the

surfaces null, as before ; but in all cases, the author advises the

pupil to maintain entire the formula and to wriie, as the case

may be :

areas area»

( + in ^ + ^^ >

V.= -^ + 4 M V or, V.= < + 4 M V

Sum X ^ L or H. Sum x :^ L or H.

areas areas

( + Bi
or, v.— < + 4 .M

}
or, V.=

f + S

Sum X ^ L or II. Stim x ^ L or H.

(5) Ruin. It is clear from what ])recedes that the ropective

sui'faces in question are all plane surfaces, or must be considered as

snch, and that, with the author's system, every surface is null, to

which a plane surface or a plane can touch but in one point, as in the

sphere, sjtheroid and conoid; which does not prevent one from

measuring in the same manner by the formula, and with the siime

accuracy, a spherical cone or pyramid, or any frustum of such a body

c«)niprised between ])aralled or conceiitric bases, one of which is

consequently concave and the other convex.

((») These enunciations would be <]uite sutticient to give a

perfect ui'derstandiiig of the aiitlior's system, but some observations

concerning more particularly, if not each of thesoliils of the tableau,

at least every category or class thereof will i)erhaps not be useless.

(7) We say "class" or •' categcu-y ' and in fact it is proper to

observo that the solids aie disposed, on the tal)leau, by groups or

fi4r;i.!'es, each in on<' or seveial veiti«al rows. 'I'iiese rows are 20

in number and tlic hori/onlal rows 10 in number, forming '^00 pieces.
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TO TITF, STKRKO IF.TRICAL TABLEAU. 8

Tbe first row to the ri^lit (It would be indiftVront to reverse the

order 1111(1 l)('^i II iit the left) coininisf.H the prism under some of its

varied forms.

(8) The four followinfi; ranges oft'er the ])risnioid, under several

diversilifd aspects (si-e introduetion, pag(^ (!) including the regular

or phiionic solids, (dodecahedron, ieosuhedron, &e.,) and certain

unguhe of prisms.

(ii) The sixth row. st'll going towards tlie left, is the pyramid
and the frustum of that solid.

(10) IJows 7 and 8 show the right, incliiu'd, truncated cj'linder,

and thi^ numerous unguhe, and frusta of ungulie, of this solid, with

also some cylindroiils.

(11) *.) and 10 are the right and inclined cones, their frusta and
unguhe.

(13) 11 is the concave cone with its varieties and sections. 12

and IS are the right and inclined parabolic and hyjierbolic conoids,

with their frusta, unguhe and truncated unguhe.

(Ill) 14, l.> audio, the flattened and elongated spindles with

their decomposed parts and varieties.

(11) 17 and 18 are the sfdiere and its segments, frusta, ungula?,

&c., spherical cone and pyramid .and frusta of these bodies between

parallel bases. These solids offer also to the appreciation the

spherical, tri-rectangular, tri-acutangular, tri-obtusangular, &c.,

triangle, and facilitate to the pupil, the understanding of spherical

geometry and trigonometry, and to the professor, the teaching of

these sciences.

(15) 1!> and 20, finally, are the flattened aud elongated spheroid

with the decomposed parts of these bodies.

See again on tliis subject " The Introduction" page 7.

Let us first consider the

PRISM OR CYLINDER,

Right, Inclined, Twisted. ^

(16) The prism is a body whose breadth or size is every where

equal or uniform ; it is, in other terms, a solid which throughout its

whoh; length or height is of invariable diameter or thickness, and

the opposite aud parallel bases or ends of which, as well as each

1. Set! t.lie Tntiodiiction, imi,'o 11, liiat, pHragraph, letter of tlie Kevd. M. Billiua

luulheiuiiticiitu ot llio St. Sulpico Semiuaiy, Montreal.
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section parnllrl to thcso b isos, nro consi^ciuciitly, siinilnr ami (Tiniil

plane l'n;iii( s ; llicsc ligtu.'S may iiKUtVcicnily Ik; icctilincar, ciiivili-

iicar or inixtiliucar.

We will tlu'ii obtain tin? soliT.itv or vohuno by niaUin/r

( f area 15 ) and, supposing ^ +1
)

V.= < + 4 area M
}

the base = / 4 4 '

( + area !'>'

) =1, ( +1 J

Sum of areas x
J L or If. Snin ofaieas x I L. or IT.

[ (la. I!
]

( a. B)
= < or (5 a M I x

J L. or II = < <>r a. M > x L. or II.

I or G a. li'
) ( or a. JV )

(17) Tbat is : in tlic^ ease of tbe prism, tlie j^encral formula is reduc-

ed to the simplilied expression : I> or IJ' <»r M x L ; but we advise the

pnpil not to endeavour to u member tins formula, simplilied though

it be, since he will always (see the introduction, page 9) return to

it of himself; for one soon sees that it is the same thing to multiply

any number by another number, or to multiply G times the tirst by

the sixth ])art of the second.

PRISMOID

Right, Inclined, T-wisted.

(IH) The prismoid of which Ave treat at length, from page

IGl to 1G7 of tliis work, has for its opposite and paralled bases or

ends, any plane tlgures, equal or unequal, similar or dissimilar,

rectilineal, curvilin<'al, or mixtilineal, and one of which, as in the

case of the pyramid or the wedge, may be a simple point or a line,

or each of tlie bases a mere line as already stated (4).

We must then write, according to the case:

C + a. B ) ^ + ^^ ^ ^ + ^^ ?
V=<-f-4a. :\rv or<+4MV or<+4MV

( + a. 15'
> ( + IV ) ( + ( ) )

Sum of the a. Sum of the a. Sum of the a,

X ^ L or li. X 1^ L or II. x f L or H. x
J-
L or H.

PYRAMID, CONE

Regular, Irregular. Right, Inclined.

(19) In the pyramid, the base, or one of the ends is any plane

figure and the intermediate section a figure similar to the base and

equjvl in area to the fourth part of the base (95, T.).
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Tlio sortion of tlio cone, !!•< of tlio |)yiniiiiil, by ii pliinc

pnssiii^' llir(»ii;;li its axis iiiid api'x, is a liiiiii.ulr, iind the hrciultli of

this triaii;j,l(', tiikcii '<t tlii' half ol" its allitinh' is (pajfc rt.l, rem.)

half that (»f tlic l»a Now, tliis same half-way lucadlli of lh<(

triaiif^h^ fmnislu's th> ,'oir('s])oii(liiii;' (liaiiictci' <»f tlic pyramid or of

tlui couc ; tliat is, tlic (liaiiiclcr of the lialf A\ay sccl^ioa ol' llui

Holid by a phiiu' parali*.:! lo tlic plane of its base. 'I'lic cone, if

I'i^ht, has for base a circU' ; if inclined, an ellipse, and for its middh*
section paralhd to the base, a circle; or elli|)se similar lo this base and
cepnil in sni(ae(; t(» the fonrrh part of it ; the other base oreml, ol'ihe

cone or pyrandd, is a mere point, and its area in consecpience is nnll

or = 0.

Which <Li\cs us:

y.= \ 4.4 a. -M
[

Sum of the areas x l j^ ,)]• [f.

And sujipos. C +
the base = < + 4 x

Sam of the ar(>as x } L or II.

+
I-

-I-

= 1, J

S. of the a. X 1 Lor IT. S. of the a. x

^T
L or II.

That is : for the pyramid, fhe c(me, the forninla redincs to mnl-
tiplying the surface or area of the base by the .'. of the heiyht.

PARABOLIC, HYPERBOLIC CONOID
Right, Inclined.

(20) Here the base is a circle or an e!Ii])se, aceordino- as the
solid is right or inclined, and the half-way section Ixlween the base
and the apex or the opposite ends, is, as any other section
parallel to the base, a ligure similar to such base and in the parabo-
loid, equal ( 7 ) in area to th(^ half of it; or, which is the same
thing, the diameter of this section is ecpial to the s(|nare loot (see
the tables) of half the scpmre of the corresponding diameter of
tlie base. The other base or end of the solid is but a point, since
we have agreed to consider as such every curved surface which a
plane surface or a plane can touch, at a time, but on an inlinitely

small extent ; that is, a i)oint.

Whence:
C + area 15' i

V.= < + 4 aiea M \

f + area I J S

C -I- ()

= < h 4 .M

Sum of the Jiieas

X
-J
L or II,

Sum of the areas
X 1 L or IL
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And sni»i»<»s. (+ Oi ^+**^ (Mx ,', II or I. )

the Imsi' — ^ 4. 4 X -1 C = / 4.xl> = < »»i' ^

= i, (

+

i^ _(+n (IxaiI(„lS
X ,', \j or II X

/, L or II

(til) So tlijit for the i»nra1»ol<U(l, the goncral forniiilii is rcMlin-cd

to tliMt of iniilli|»lyiii<j: tlio jirca of the l)as(^ by half the licitiht ;

but as this expression, sinipiilied though it be, ditiers IVoiii the ;>t'ii-

oral foi inula and may <'oafnse the memory, (Intiodiiction pa;;f !•)

the piii»il will do well not to endeavour to retain it ; but insd-ad of

that, and to renntve all doubt eoneornin^ tlu! Riniplitied formuli', t()

resoit innuediately—althou<>h, it is true, with a few a(hlifionai ti-

jjures—to the sole and universal formula of tlu' author: for, it

cannot be denied that a lon<;er jiroeess under a less ten^ion of tlui

mind, is less t<»ilsome, and causes K'ss anxiety as to the aeeuraey of

the residt, llian a shorter but more arduous operation.

SPHERE, SPHEROID

Flattened, Elongated.

(Ji3) Tn the sphere; and spheroid, the only area to be computed
is that of tlie eentral or half-way section, each of the two other areas

beinj;-, as that for the t**]) of tluM-onoid, null or = 0. Tlu- central

section is either a circle or an ellipsis.

Thence :

(+ area 15'

1

C+ 0) ( four .2;i(>at circles
^\= < +4 area M ^ = < +4M > -- < or ellipses as theC x l^ R.

( + area l> ) ( + ") ( case may bo. )

Sum of the areas x i Sum of the areas,
diam. or II. or L. x Jf I) or ^ K.

Ci'l) UKJl. As for th(> spheroid oi' ellii»soid, it is indifferent

under which aspeet it be considered, respecting its half-way section

and its height, length or diameter: but us it is more simple to lind,

either by calculation or from the tables at the end of this treatise, the

area of a circle than that of an ellipse, matters can be managed
so that its eentral section l>e a circle, which will be done by per-

forming tile imaginary section of the solid by a plane [(('rpendicular

to the tixed axis. The scdid would equally be measured in an inclined

position (171, IS.) being attentive however, as has been said (it)

to take for the lieight o-r length a perpendicular to the plane of sect-

ion and t<'rminated on both sides by planes parallel to such a sect-

ion aiul botii of them on opposite sides tangential to the solid under

cou.sideration.
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SEGMENT

of Sphere, Spheroid. '

(•^1) 'riu' ,-(';;iii('iit liiiviii;^ Init (iiic conipuiililr luisc, ilic riirriiiilii

to luciisui'c it (Iocs not «li(l(!r ill any way fmni liial ot' ilic nine or

roii(»i<l, «'\t'('|»l however tiiat the iclainii helween (lie area ol" its

ha.se. and tii.it of its iiiteniiediale seciioii vaiics witli t!!<' hei^iit

of tin' .>e;;ineiit. 'Jlie radius of liiis secnmi in the se;;nieiit oi' ii

spIu-re '•>nii,!I <ir»l<' of tlu; splien^ " is ((jnal (Jt*I, U.) lo the

sqnare root (see ihe tul)le) of th«^ ])rodiul of I in- imlf-ver -cd ^inc

(liei^iit) of tlie segment, by tlie iviiiainder of ilie (ii.iniiier of iho

spheie of wiiitli i he .ve;-;inent is a part, and when neeessaiy iiii> dianh'-

ter is ol).aine(l liy dividin;;' tin- ^(laJll»' (^ee tlie tallies) of i lie nidius of

the base of tlie hej^incut; by its heiylit, to gvt tiie remainder of tin*

iliaineier.

area IV ) ( f )

iSiiin of H'C areas . ,'. 11,

V=

Sum of lite arras x ,', If.

FRUSTUM

of Pyramid, Cone, Conoid, Sphere, Spheroid.

{'2't) in ail tlies(^ solids with i wo parallel i)a.-e-. In.' lM>e.s

and liali-way .'<ec.iou are. similar ii^iires : eiicles, if tl:,> I'uis-

tnm be iiial of a ri^ht cone or eonoid, s])here oi' spneroid cut !»y

jilanes perpendiealar to its lixed axis; similar re,u'iilai' polygons, if

tlu' friisium is a part of a re<;iilar pyramid of ti.«' .sjinn' nauii' ; and,

.simiha- reciilineal, mixtilineal or carvilinea! iiyiti-es. if ihc p\ rainid

is irre.n'ular.

(SU) In each of these cas 'S, the vcviical section of tlic solid

by a plane parallel «» its axis, incsents a trapezium. Now, iiir»

mean breadth of thi' trape/iuni is obtained by takiny the halt'-snm of

its iiarailed sid' s, tliat is, tlieir nritlimetical mean ; and this mean i.s

precisely ilie diaineter of the frustnm at half-hci';lit bet ween i;siwo

ba.ses: whence 4t is easy to arrive at tlie factors of tin" hali'-way

section of the solid, and consecpiently at the area of sucl: ,i -.cction

(see the tables.)

]. We di) not ad i :
" fegmetit of pyrnmid, cone nnd conoid" simply bccnuse alt

Bucli tcjjiian'ii, lliiv iii, nil Fiieli jiaits cut oft' t'rctn the apices oftiiese »;o'icis by a piiuio pii-

rnllel or not totl;e base, is still a])yruuiid, a cone, a conoid and is volimie subject lo

tbo t'oriULiIa iiiieady given.
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i+
iircii 15'

)
f- 4 iiic;i M

[
I nn'ii M)

Slim (if I III' iiniis + ,', If.

UNGULA

of Sphere, Spheroid, comprised between plane.3 of sect-

ion passing in any direction throu^^h the

centre of the solid.

(JJl) III ciuli orilicsc soliils, till' opiiositc bases or ciuls arc iriU as

to area or=() ; llic cciifial section aloiic lias any value anil this sect ion,

ill t lie sphere, is a sector ol' a ciicle (a part ol' a circU; comprised

lietween an arc ami two railii) whilst in the spheroid, the same sect-

ion is circiiiar, iC llie itlaiies ol'seetioii liave tlieir cjimiiioii intersection

ill tlie liM'd axis ot' the solid, in the oMier case it is elliptical.

Whence, I he cnoic coiiteiil is :

y=:
( ^ area !'>' )

(
t)

)

\ rA ana M > = ^ +4 area M C

( I- area IJ^ ( <0
Sum ol' areas x ,', JI. or L. Sum of areas x ,', II. or L.

(*2S) tirjl. ill jtiiictice, the li'ii,!;lh of the arc of the sector

may be directly measured, by nieaiis of a metallic ribbon or the like,

or of a thin rod that can be fitted to I lie curve of the si did, to deter-

niiiie its circular or elliptical circiiiiii'ereiice, or any ])art of such

circiinifereiic(;.

UNGULA

of any Prism, Prismoid, Cylinder, Cylindroid, Pyramid,
Cone, Conoid, comprised betvsreen planes of

section having their common inter-

section in the axis of the solid.

(2<>) Itiscb'nrtbat tlieunjuula ofa i)rism or prismoid, cylinder or

cylindroid is not h.iuin' else itself liiit a sidid of the same name ; that tlm

iiii^iila ofa pyramid or of a cone is simjily a jiyraniid liavin,i>' for base,

in the case of the pyi'aniid, any plane ti.niire, and in tlio case of tlic

coii(>, a circular or elliptical sector, accordiiifjj as the cone of which the

uiiynla forms part, is i i,u,ht or oblique. As for the ungnla ofa conoid, it

will be considered, with resiiect to its measurement, as the segment
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ofnn uii;j; ilii of u hiOhto or spluToid (hcc tlu' f(tll(»^\iii;; pnrnfirnph).

It is clfiii' tliiit tli«' apex or one of the liiiscs of tlu; uiigula ib but a

line or point, a.s tlio cnsc nia,v he, iuid tliiit

In all Mucli oa.si'H tlio foiinula is:

( jiii'a ]V Hliat irt, as ( ) ( 1

V. = ] +4 area M \ liif case V= ^ +4 Mf orV.= ^ +4M J
f I aK'u H ) nuiy Ijb. (+]i) (+0)
l•^^ ru of niras

X j II. or L.

Sum of uifcus

X J H. or L.

Sum of areas

X J L. or H.

SEGMENT, FRUSTUM OF AN UNGULA

in the conditions of the enunciation, par. 127, of the

treatise ; that is, in the conditions enumerated

in the tvro last paragraphs (27 and 29).

(SO) It is plain that if the segment in question be that of an

uiij;ula of a spiii're or spheroid, this segment will have but one

base of any value, the other base being a mere point. The base will

be a circular or elliptical sector and the section at half-height

air^ parallel to the base, will be a sector similar to the base. We
will then have for tlie expression of the volume of the proposed seg-

ment :

( + area B' i

V.= < + 4 area M >

( + area B )

Sum of tlu^ areas
X I H. or L.

(rii) If it be a frustum of an ungula, sphere or spher-

oid between parallel bases, the expression will be :

Sum of the areas
X J H. or L.

-1
+ area B'

+ 4 area M
+ area B

Sum of the areas +^ H. or L.

(33) Finally if it be a frustum of an ungula of a prism

or prismoid, pyramid, cone or conoid (for the segment of an

ungula of a pyramid, cone or conoid, is evidently a solid of the same
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name as that of wliich tlic lui^iila I'oiuis part) the ronimla will l»e,

us alwav.s:

( 4- iuca IV
)

V= 3 > 4 area M
[

Sum of aroas x I II. or L.

SPHERICAL CONE OR SECTOR, SPHERICAL PYRAMID.

(JtJI) To arrive at the volume of th('s(> Ixxlics, we must do pre-

cisely as for the ordinary cone and ])yramid, save that the Lase and

middle section will be convex or concave surfaces \vhicli will be

measured according to the rules found (i<>5, 1W7), the volume being

always ;

( area IV
) C <' )

V.= \ 4 area M> = 3 +4.^^V

( area \i) ) + in

Sum of the areas x I II. Sum of the areas x } 11.

FRUSTUM
of a spherical cone or pyramid between parallel bases.

(34) Will b(j exi)ressed as the frustum of tlie ordinary cone

aiid pyramid by :

i area B'

)

V.= •< +4 areaM
}

( + area, J? )

Sum of tiie areas x J H.

FRUSTUM OF A TRIANGULAR PRISM

that is, having its opposite bases or ends not parallel

to one another.

(.15) The frustum of a triangular prism, considering any of its

lateral faces as one of its bases, and tlie edge or opposed side as the

other base, is nothing else but a prisiuoid ; such is the wedge when

the edge of that solid is of iiuecpial breadth with the head. Undei-

this view, the edge or side in question being but a nu>re line and

consequently null as to area, we avUI have as an exi)ressiou of the

volume

:

C area IV

)

^ )

V= < + 4 areaM S that is V.= < + i^l
}

( + area B \ / + ]M
Sum of the areas x I II. Sum of the areas x J II.
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If tlio frustum of the triangular prism (of tlio last para-

graph) is itscll" truncated 1..V a plane i>aral1('l to one of its lateral

laces, wc will still liavo a prismoid whoso volume will he

:

( area B )
V.= .j + 4 area M

}
( + area P. S

Stmi of areas x ^ II.

SPHEROID WITH THREE AXES.

(JMi) This solid, as also any se,i>ineiit, fi-nstum, or mionla thereof,
seo-nient or frustani of siieh uii,!;ula, is exactly measured by the for-

mula, whatever the directiim of the phmes of sectiou may be. Tliere-
tore, as the case may be :

V.=
+ O )

4 a. M '.

^4- a. ()*
)

Sum oi'tlw a.

X ^ II or L.

or + 4^
( 4

Sum of the a.

X J L or H.

or

Sr.m of the a.

X J L or II.

COMPOUND BODIES.

(117) The tableau presents a certain number of these bodies ; for
instance a cylinder terminated at one end by a segment of a sphere or
spheroid (such would be a :nortar)

; a frustum of a cone ending in
the same way (a gun for instance)

; a cylinder or frustum of a cone
crowned with a cone (a hay-stack or circular tower with a conical
roof)

;
a cone ending at its base by a segment of a sphere or spheroid,

like certain kinds c/ bu(>ys. It is plain that to measure these com-
pound bodies or any other forms thr can be decomposed into ele-
ments of the kind already treated on, the composing i)arts thereof
must be separately computed, in order to make ui. afterwards the
sum of such parts, according to the rules ->»-hich have just been given

APPROXIMATELY.
(See the general expression, par. 127).

(38) And veiy nearly, say generally at .005 or at about (i) one
half per cent, more or less, often (see the detailed problems of the
treatise) with perfect accuracy or very near an exact result; is

thy volume obtained of
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ANY FRUSTUM

of a Prism or Prismoid, Cylinder or Cylindroid, Pyramid,

Cone or Conoid, Sphere or Spheroid, comprised

betweei^ .ion parallel bases.

(39) By (loconii)osiii<if it, by an iiiiii<>inary section parallel to

one of its bases and passinjic through the nearest point of the oilier

base into a frustum with parallel bases (the exact volnmo of which is

obtained by the rules already given) and an ungula.

ANY UNG'o'LA

of a Prism or Prismoid, Cylinder or Cylindroid, Pyramid,

Cone or Conoid, Sphere or Spheroid.

(40) In this solid, as in the regular ungnhi of paragraphs

(21 and 39) the apex or one of the bases or ends, is but a mere lino

or point, and its volume is very nearlj-.

(See the retailed unguhe of the treatise).

( areaB') C O)
V.= -j +4 area M } That fc y.= < 4 M

^

( + area B ) LJ_JL^
Sura of the areas x ^ H. Sum of tiio areas x

}^ H.

REM. As will be seen (120) if the base of the cylindrical nngul.t

be not truncated, that is, if this base is a circle or an ellijjsis,

the formula gives the exact volume of tiie solid, and in the same

manner under the same conditionsj the exact volume of an ungula of

a prism will be arrived at.

FRUSTUM OF AN UNGULA.

If the ungula of the last paragraph is cut off by a ])lane i)arallel

to its base, of which the tableau offers examples, the volume will

not the less be, as usual

:

C area B' )

V.= < + 4 area M >

( + area B >

Sum of the areas x J H.

ELONGATED SPINDLE, FLATTENED SPINDLE,

(41) The spindle considered, as a whole, is not a usual solid
j

it hfts little importance, and to be convinced that it cannnot be mea-

sured at once, as with the elongated or flattened spheroid, it is

Bufficicnt to compare it in one's mind to an uxact spheroid having
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ramid,

ed

•nllcl to

ic otlior

wliich is

ramid,

ragraphs

iiorc liuo

('llii»sis.

Hie siiiiio

lugula of

p parallel

ume will

[iE.

lal solid ;

)t lie iiioa-

<)i(l, it is

>id haviug

tlio sniiio axos oi- diinnotcrs. It is llini s(m n liow iiiuoh its voliuiio

is less tliaii that of tlic (•oii'('S])()ii(lin,u' splicroid wliicli is nioic swollen

towards tlic ciiils ol' its axis in tin- cloiijuatcd sjilicroid, and in llic

opposite direction, if it he a tlattened spheroid.

(12) Uut it'it l»e inii)ossil)le to arrive at onee at the volniiip of

the spindle, on<' sueeeeds almost iimnediately, by nieasiirinn- tlie

hall' of this solid, and aferwards doiihlin.n' the result, sinec;

then, l»,y taking' its seetioii hall'-way between the e<ii1re of the

spindl(> and its a]>ex or end, the very element uliich eontributes

especially to make its v<»lume vary, is considered, and this inooess

ai)plie(l to the tlattened sjjindle, will j-ive the exact volume if the

perimeter of a section of the half-spiudle by a plane ])assiii<>- throu<>li

jts lixed axis, is an arc of a ccmic section, as Avill generally 1><^

the case, the tlattened sjiindle Ix'iujL;' then considered as two ecpial

sejiinents of a sphere or sjiheroid, united by their bases or ])lanes ])er-

" !ii 'cular to the tixt-d axis ' the solid, of which the conii)o.)in<>'

I. acnts of the spindle foini part.

Tt will l)e seen (i)rob. LI) that it is sufficient to divide the half-

spindle into tv-o parts which will \t() measured separately and tli(^

sum of which will be afterwaids taken, to ariive at a result which
shall differ from the truth but by the 0th part to the quarter of one
per cent.

CENTRAL FRUSTUM OF ELONGATED SPINDLE.

(Cask).

(13) This solid whicli gives its finni to the tliousand and one
varieties and dimensions of casks, throu.i-hont tlu^ whole world, is, res-

pectin,u' the measurement of its capacity or volume, of _qreat im]tor-

tance, on account of '

'
e ;;encrally hi;>h price of (he contents. Well

!

as will be, seen (prob. LII), it is sutlieieut to measure at once the

lialf-cask to arrive at the exact volume, within the (juarter to the

fortieth part of one per cent; maxinnim error of one quart on

a hundred gallons or of one litre on 100 litres and which does

uot exceed generally
j\-i

to o^.yof a gallon or litre for eveiy 100 g.illons

or 100 litres, and can, besides, by that itself, be rectified, that the

error is known to be ahvays in excess and that consequently tlie result

may be diminished by so mvich, if required.

C area P. )

V.= < + 4 area M >

( + area IV )

Sum of the areas x J L or H.
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CONCAVE CONE.

(41) riif coucMVc coiic is iuiiilojiions, its 1(» its voliinu', t(» tlui

('l<)ii.!4at»(l Iiall'-spiiHllc, wliicli iiia.v also lie called n convex cone ; and
in tlie same way as we very nearly arrive at tiie volume of the lialf-

sitiiidle, l>y mcasiiiinii; it in two slices; so, if tlie hollow or convex

cone is deconqjosed into two parts, by a plane iiaraiiel to tliat of its

base, to measure separately each of these parts and add them t(»;;('tlicr

afterwards, the volume will Ix; ohtained at less than one hali'per

cent loss. ^

FRUSTUM OF CONCAVE CONE

between parallel bases.

(15) A ;;T(>at many vessels of capacity assume the form of this

solid and as the hollow or coiuave cone isanalo.n'ous tothe half-s]»in-

dle oi' c(»nvex cone, so till- frustum of tiie concave cone may i»e c(»n-

sidered as analogous to the central half-frustinu of the elongated

spindle or half-cask. Then l»y measuring it at once, ]»rovided its

curve he uniform throughout its height and especially if this curve is

not consideral)le. the voltiim or desiied content will ]h\ very lu'arly

arrived at, and if tliis curvature of the lateral face of the solid or

vessel of i'apacity in (pu'stiou, is considerahle or of uiUMiual radii in

various parts of the height of the frustum, a neaily ])erf4'ct accuracy-

can he secured, by decom))osing it mentally with a view to its mea-

surenu'iit, int<» two or at nutst into thice i>arts or slices by planes of

section parallel to the bases.

The volume of each of the component slices will be:

( area 15 )

\.= ^ -f Jiivca M \

( + area 15' S

Sum of the areas x ,'. II or L.

COMPOUND BODIES.

(4<») These bodies may assume many varied forms. The tableau

])resents somiM)f them: for instance, a central or eccentiic frustum

of Ji sphere or spheroid surmounted by a concave coue (kind of

1 For forms with concave s'ulus tho voliiuie is loss ; ns for convex LoUies tlio

Toluine \t mora.
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donK' or iiiiiiaict) ; s(>;;iiu'iit (»f a s]>li('i'(' or splicrnid suriiioiuitcd by

; a sc^iiu'iit of iili clnii^iilti'd spiiullt' or convex coiu', or of a hollow
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SUNDRY.

(IT) l»esides the solids which have Just been enumerated, it is

propel' to say a word of certain forms which the talileau presents

and of which the oii;;in or the whole solid of which the body under

consideration forms a |>art. niiiiht not at once su.n'ii'est themselves to

the mind. Thus, the ecceillrit! Moliti riii?;? may be considered

as the cential frustum of a very < i()it.i;ated si)indle bent on itself.

Then will it be nu-asured by addin to the sum of the areas of both

its less and .greater sections, 4 times the area of th(> half-way section

between these first, to midti]ily the whole by the len.yth of the

half-circumferonce used as the inni^inary axis of the ring.

(4S) Th'} bent <-oiic or half-spindle in form of the hoin

of an ox is measured like the inclined cone, consideiing as its lieiyht,

the per|)endicular drawn from its a]i'X to the [ilane of its base.

(40) Theic is the eccentric t'ru! ..ni ot an elongated
spindle, which may represent the shafi of the roman column, swol-

len as it is, about the third ]>art of its height, and tlie volume of

which may be had by taking separately that <»f each of its composing

half-lrusta.

(50) 'I'lie regular polyhedrons, as it is seen, may be de-

composed into as many regular and equal i>yrandds as the soli.l lias

faces and be easily measuicd in this manne'.', each ])yramid luiving

i'or l)ase one (if the faces of the polyhedron and for height th<' half-

height of the polyhednui, that is the half-diameter or radius of tho

inscribed sphere.

(51) The decomposed parts of the ilattenedand elon-
gated spindles and ol" certain odier solids fuinish the idea

and in consequence the manner of measuring, ')r gauging any
sailing vessel, steamer or other, by decomposing it, ii'necessary,into

elements of the kind already treated of.



IG SYNOPTICAL OR ABRF.GED KLY TO TlIK TABLEAU,

MtJ) RB'ITI. Tho rogiilnr jiolyhodrons could equally lu* at onoo inonanreil, by

t.'ikiu^ tljo tioiililc (if limlinf^ thu aroii cf tho noiitral section of I'fti'h of lliein. All theso

soliiis hiivo two iiaralh I bnses, oiio of tho bii^^es beiii;,', for tho lotrahcdon, a ]ioint

—

for the tetnihednin is nothiflj^ but a j)yraiiiid.—Tho octahedron may b'l considered as a

double pyramid or a oompound of two pyramids, ba^e to base, and bo niei.suroa in this

inannur. As lo tho dodecahedron, it will bo seen that while each of its parallel bases is

u rcijular pcntajjon, its hnlf-way ."^oution between these bases, is a rc^jiilar deca;;on or

a ten .-idod regular l^olygon, and each sile of which is e(jual in length to tho half-dia-

gonal of tho pentiii^on. As to tlio middle section of tho exahedron, if it betaken

paralled to two opposile and paiallcdsidcs of the siJid, it will bi' a twelve sided regular

polygon, tho [leriniotLT of which it would lo too long to doterminQ here. If on tho contrary

the half-way section is supposed pirallel to or eijuidistant from two o[)iosite vortices of

tho solid, that is, perpendicular to tho axis or diameter uniting two opposite points or ex-

tremities of tho solid, this .'ootion will bo n regular doeagon each side of which will bo

equal lothe half side (»f tho triangle forming tho face of tho polyhedron. Finally, ifany two

opposite sides or odges bo taken for tho parallel bases of tho icosahcilron, tho half-

way section parallel to thtse edges and perpendicular to tho piano which unites them

Will be a six sided symmetrical polygnn, two opposite and paralled sides of which, eflch

equal to the side of tho triangle forming the face of the polyhedron and being ono of

these sides, and the other sides of tho exagon, parallel, two and two, and respectively

equal to tho height or right radius of the said component face.

REDUCED TABLEAU,

(«53) KKI^I. It is hardly necessary to say that, in this treatise and in tho

abridged key, every thing which relates to tho so called tableau of 200 models, is

equalled applicable to the reduced tableau of 106 models which the author is preparing

for olcinentary schools and with a view to reduce tho price of it in order to place it

within the means of jiorsons less capable of ordering it.

In tho reduoed tableau tho models will bo 105 in n..mber, disposed in 15 ver-

tical rows and on 7 horizontal rows (15 x 7 = 105). Then beginning for instance by

the left, tho

1st vertical row would be tho prism, its frustums and ungulas.

2nd, 3rd, 4th row, the pri moid and various frusta and unguloc. •

5th row, the pyramid, its frusta and unguhc.

6th row, the cylinder, its frusta and ungulo).

7th row, the cone, its frusta and ungula.'.

8th row, the conoid, its frusta and ungulac.

tith rcw, the Uattened spinlle, its segments, frusta and ungulBB.

10th row, tuo el'ingatod spindle, its segments, frusta and ungula).

11th, 12th and 13th row, the sphere, its segments, frusta and unguloa.

14th row, tho flattened spheroid, its segments, frusta and ungulao.

15th row, tho elongated spheroid, segments, frusta and ungulac.

And if in tho tableau any segment, frustum or ungula is wanting to complete

the number of those included in the nomenclature of tho solids to which the formul*

relate?, it can easily bo mentally supplied in the =amc way, as, if required, any eom-

jiound solid tnay equally he deeomi>ovcd by innginary jilanes of section, into elemen-

tary forms, to submit its volume to tho roquirOdtoomjiutation.
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